
I CLASSICI

# Tagliatelle in a lightly smoked 

Adriatic mackerel sauce and wild 

fennel.

# Carrot and ginger cream with 

croutons and radish olive oil.

# Mancini half sleeves with my 

white heifer ragu.

Cover Charge  2 euro/pax

# Roasted bread, fresh ricotta and anchovies.  5€

# Sicilian Swordfish.      5€

# Roasted Octopus with creamed chickpeas.   5€

# Fried Baccalà salt cod rissoles and citrus mayo.   5€

# Raguse in porchetta.      5€

# Canestrelli roasted with mustard and Conero bacon. 5€

# Spicy chicken sauteed with vegetables, 

sesame and cashews.      5€

# Deep Fried Olive Ascolane.     5€

# Deep Fried custard cubes.     5€

# Any four appetizers.               17€

# Cantucci.        2€

# Sliced Fresh Fruit.      5€

# Chocolate Cake.      6€

# Italian cassata.      6€

# Maximo & Cantucci.     7€

DOLCI  

# Roman style bun.

Low temperature cooked yellow fin tuna, green 

tomatoes marinated with basil and mixed salad. 

# The Palace-Pollo.

Chicken, radicchio and Tropea onion, pecorino from the 

Marche region, salad, extra virgin olive oil and artisan bread.

# The Palace Burger. 

Scottona beef, caciotta cheese, pork jowl, vegetables, 

baked cherry tomatoes, served with house chips.

# Angus Burger.

Angus USA, Pecorino dei Sibillini, rocket and blue cheese 

sauce and shallots.

15€

15€

16€

16€

13€

13€

13€

# Shrimp and Avocado.

Green lettuce, shrimp, avocado,  and turmeric dressing

# Mille Colori - Summer.

Mixed salad, spinach, green beans, pomegranate, 

fresh and dried fruit, seeds.

# Chicken breast in summer salad.

Grilled chicken, mixed salad, carrots, tomatoes, red onion, 

citronette.

salads

WINE NOT RECOMMENDS

13€

12€

13€

primi 

Cicchetti  

# Roasted sea bream fillet on a 

green bean salad and cherry 

tomatoes in a vinaigrette.

# Sliced heifer with vegetable 

garnish.

20€

20€

secondi

15€

17€

# Salmon TarTare Wester Ross Scotland.

Smoked salmon tartare with Granny Smith apple brunoise.

# Piedmontese Fassona tartare

gherkins, tabasco, Worcestershire sauce, horseradish, Dijon 

mustard, extra virgin olive oil, salt and pepper.

Raw

gourmet SANDWICH

13€# Our Cheese Selection


